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trainino it the foundation of education-

I

RELIGIOUS
whoso shall offend one of these little ones which JjN

I BUT In me It were better for him that a mill-

stone

I

L were hanged about his neck and that he 12
were drowned In the depth of the sea

Woe unto the world because of offenses for It must
needs be that offenses come but woe to that man by whom the offense

cometliSt Matthew xviII 67

the foundation of the art of education must be the following princi-

ple

¬

AT which those who prepare In advance the plans for such education
must understand It IB necessary to bring up children BO that their

education shall be adaptable not to the present but to the future perhaps
j better condition of the human racethat IB It should be adaptable to tho

Idea of mankind and to Its entire designation This principle Is Important-
In the highest degree Usually parents bring up their children so that they
shall DO lit only for the present world even though It depraved But they
should educate their children better In order to create thui a future better
state of mankind an-

tIs order to educate a man filar the future to stand ahead of the present
generation tt i 8 necessary to educate him while having in view an
ideally perfect manonly then will the man thus educated be a worthy

member of that generation in which he it to live

TO bring a child to the realization of the divine nature within him seems
to me to be the highest duty of parents and educators Channlng

u u
subject of real education consists not only In making people do

Tim of kindness but also to flnil Joy In such acts not only In being
pure hut also In loving purity not only In being righteous but also

In Icnglng In thirsting for righteousness John Ruskin
I

ELIOIOUS training i the foundation of education and yet in our I

R Christian world people make believe that they are teaching seriously j

that which nobody believes in Children arc penetrating and thcif
see and try believe neither what they arc being taught nor those who teachI them

I
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1NOUANCK hns two constantI

alllessurcrsltlon and Jcll
I D outy

Kvery new Idea every step

1
forward In the worlds pro I

lire has met this trio at the threshold
Ignorance has donleO superstition has
fearrd Jealousy has fought every ad1-

vancementI i

The discoverers of now nrs rilc-

lencrsI say Ulirnell have herAly i

ever lived to see them cdopjc by the
orld l

Not progress alone but virtue Itself
hns teen persecuted I

Socrates paid the tenth penalty for no
othrr offense than his intelligence rnd

think

virtue
It required course n those days j I

It Ias clways recd corice to be
hones

But conscience py a reward for
I

both Arlrtotlp whom Macaulny desls-
rntes the mast enlightened tnt pro-

found critic o f nnilriully was drlxvn
to suicide by those who were too
nornnt to c cjiuprohcnd too supprttltlous
to ceorp too Jcsloiu to credit his
philosophy

Iolton rescued him from his pcrsc1-
eutors

Ignorance Is of cn powerful It Is nl
ways cruel

Knowledge has had a hard tight for
existence

Albert the Great the godfather of
the phonograph spent thirty years cre-
ating a machine that lIMe forth vocal

ounds which Thomas Aquinas demol-
ished

¬

In thirty setords
And the latter thought he lied done

I
I

the more commendable thing

> I

a

I Covrrlxht 1001 by harper t BNII-

TNOP3IS OF mnCKDIVO CHAPTERS
John dale post rider at Flambtau on the

Tukon hu an Allure nnj one
Miutlful daughter Ntcli The girl hIS Jutreturn ti >me from a mIssion school tierra th tell her that the tbCovery of gold Is
bringing nomanli of fortuneiCfkcri to Ihe
retM enl thet the Osvtrnmtnt to avert
dlsrler lisp utibllihctl a unm uimy
It Flavb au himlful cf jJIfrl are
camrMndrd by young lleul Uurrell As
2ie la and her fither are the nfail or Ihe latfr Frond mrtn

I Doret I expecttl tuck wn treat a
trip to UintJn Hurrcll hunterS up inI tnwr Into cjnvcrntlon lth the girl Uurrell
who U attucttil bj N eeia learn with horror
that Sue Is a iiItbrd Indian Pnlcon floret
return from tawsun lie Kctftly lavps
hho ririli him un bit brother antII I her ft slack lice Pnri tresS llunnlon al 1 detpcriUo whom IlurriMI linj orient out or

tl Hinibnu returns In cunipiny with a pro
i ftwlcnal bid man nimM Stark nnd

I Alluna are vaguely notrIM by BUrls
PfUenre-

It
e IV

I Continued

An Untrodden Valley
Even Nccla would have marvelled

j had she hoard this of her
fathers age for antI hrows
were grizzled nlul his face had the
look of n man of sIxty while only
those who knew him well lute Dorct
were aware of his great strength and
the that belled his appear-
ance

¬

I We will send Nccli down to
the Mission tonight and let Tntbtr
Bnrnum keep her there this nun
son salt the squaw after some do ¬

4 liberation-
No she must stay here Gale reo

I piled with decision The man has
come here to live ro It wont do any
good to send her hwn Y and after oil
whit li to be will be Du < she roust-
gevar bs ussnitt that danet ilrli dUll
Mtlon t lewt not till X earn more

1

Such was the nature of thirteenth
century Intolerance

Trlthemlus the grfindfatlicr of stenog-
raphy

¬

was branded ns n disciple of
the devil and his manuscripts of dia-

bolical

¬

mycttilci were publicly burned
The sshoolroy csporraonts of Cor

nelius Agrlppi so startled the nttetntli
century that he was compelled to flee

from the rrath ot those who believed
him In league with evil spirits

This old world has lund a him time
establishing Its rightful place In the
untvcrrc

All Its test friends have mifferel tha
penalties of tortury or the grave

In 1615 the Church placed the lisa ipor
the great work of Copernicus For over
2 years his ClodGiven truths were dis-

credited
¬

It Is less titan a cMlury rncc his U

wen permitted to shir
Galileo give life cs r pledge of his

sincerity
Ignorance fioltcil hIs prison doors

dry burned ills iminmcrlptj
It Is a significant fact that In the year

of Galileos death ourreJ the birth of
Newton

Ignorance has list to battle with great
minds In every are

Roger Uncon tho geometrical
monk was kept In close confinement
ton years as a penalty for telling the
truth
Te truth was painfully unpopular-

even as late as the close of tho seven-
teenth

¬

century
Hrror wore the ermine
Truth occupied the dungeons and

ware the chains
Mankind has always esrotci great

tacrlflus frair Its deliverers-
The reward of truth Is Its triumph

+ +
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about this Stark It makes no differ-
ence whether this one Is the man or
not i ho will come and I shall know
him For a year I have felt that the
time wns growing abort nnd now I
know It

No not Alluna cried ne have no
strangers here No white men except
the loldlcrs and this 010 have come In I

a year This Is hut a little trading
post

It VTB yesterday hut It Isnt today
Irc has made n strikelike the ono
George Carmacl mndo on the Klondike
Ho come to toll me and Polcon and wo

ale going back with him tonight but
you must eI y nothing or It will start
ft stampede

Other men will comoa great many
or them Alluna foarully
Ignoring utterly tile newt

Yea Kinmlicii wilt be nnnthor Daw-
son If tills rtnd Is what Iro thinks It Is
I Mafil away trout the rpper Country
because I knew crowds of men would
come from the Stales I feared hint

I Ie might bo nmrng them hut Its no
use hiding any longer theres no other
place for us to go It Ure has got a
mine Ill have tho one next to It lor-

e will bo the first ones on thn ground
What happens after thai wont matter
much you our will be provided tor

are to leave In an hour one at a
time to avoid comment

Hut why did this man slop here
Insisted the woman Why till he rot
stay on the steamboat and co to Dill
lon7

Hes a friend of Lees He Is going
with ui Then he added almcit In a
whliperi llefore we return I shall
know

Alluna nlitd hli arm Promlii to
com tick John promUi that lOU will
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AUDI ADAMS without tIle shadow of a doubt the most popular player
on the American stage loilsy wns born In Salt Lake City Utah Nov 11

132 her parents being lames Klsknddra a Utah business man and Annie
Adams the actress tptm tier maternal side the Is a direct
desrcndant of Ifhi QUncy Adams her
Jorua Adams hivlnii been a cousin of the fifth President
of the United Plates Miss Adams passel her babyhood In

tie city of her birth whre tier mother was leading woman
of a lo vl atock cunrvy mid ulio made her stage debut at
Tie motor aco of nine months ting ueetl as a prop
baby Inn pleoo caIed The Lost Child Upon the death of
her father Miss lams anil her mother went to San Fran
rico to live rind In 1ST7 she was Little Soimelder In Our
Fritz with J IC Kmmet at the old Hush Theatre About
this time she also appeared at the Baldwin Theatre ns-

Chrystal In Thump n pluy by David Uolasco She wns
then sent to the School Gills In Salt Lake
City tdicrc he icniicU uuli she was fifteen Upon the
completion of lifr school days Miss Adams returned to San

Francisco ant became a member of tho Alcasnr Theatre Stock Company of which
her inothtr vac also a member Hor training In this company waa Invaltiablo
playing it dlfforcnt part each week After a season with this she
came ijt In the fall 15JS and appeared under the mannccmcnt of Duncan H-

Harrlpon as Mcyno Ruillvnn In The Paymaster A few months later she Joined
tlu forces of B H Solhein playing Loulsi In The Highest Didder and Jessie
Done In Lord Chum Ie oft on March 5 KS3 slip created her first rolo on the
New York stage that of Dot In A Midnight Bell nt the Illjou Thea-
tre

¬

scoring n lilt nrd with which slip was Idcntltlnl for season and a halt
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Puree
one cup of r itH squash add

onehalt CUP of water Holt
fifteen minutes Add one large

cup of milk butter the size of a wal-
nut

¬

and salt and paprika to taste Roll
five minutes longer Itemove from the
lire and add anotltcr cup of milk Just
before serving place a spoonful of
whipped cream on top of each plate of
Still

iH H

t
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revelation
lilt

lila

mnmentuua

for

Ilrnduury

n n
back even If this should be the

manI promise Dont worry little wom-
an Im not ready for a reckoning ret-

Ie gave her certain Instructions about
the tore charplnr her In pArtl1
to ooaorvti the utmost secrecy regard ¬

log the strike else she might precipi-
tate

¬

a premature excitement which
would go far towardo ruining Ms and
Poleons chances All of Mhlch the

then as he turned nway she
laid her hand on hla arm and said

If > > ii do not know him liu nll nut
know you Is It not so

Yea 1

Then Ihe rest Is easy
Hut he only shook his head doubt-

fully
¬

anti ansnecd Perhaps im
not sure and wont nslde where lie
made ui a light pick of bacon riour
and tea a pall or two a coffee pot antI
a fryingpan which liu rolled Insldo
a robo of r it Mi Fwln nd Imimil about
In turn with a light tarpaulin It did
not thirty rounds In nil Se-

lecting
¬

n new pair of waterboots he
stinted Jlj grass InMue tliunl oiled up
his sixshooter then out the
back way aid In five minutes wni
hidden In the thickets Halt an hour
later hnvlnir completed a detour of
the tonn IT struck the trail to the
Interior where he found Tolcon Dorct
equipped In a similar manner resting
bcsMi1 a strfam ln5ln the songs of
his people

When Hurrnll returned to hli qiurt rr
ho tried to initiate the foelln of iDii-

etomentsi which was on him by tackling
his neglected Somehow
today the nf hi Isolation had
com over Mm itrongtr than ever Hit
ttfet fcrbtdi any intlmtey with hi-

r

onehall butter
melted In a saucepan add one

i heaping tablespoon flour Cook
a few moments nnd stir In gradually
one cup hot milk Season with salt
pepper and ono teaspoonful celery
salt Wash nnd pick over carefully one
pint One oysters boll them In their own
liquor until plump dram and pour over

I them the sauce

±

come

ifrro

l1 rtrTiiriii Ill
miserable handful of men who had ¬

fallen Into the monotony of rou-

tine
¬ I

while every friendly overture he
matte toward the of Flambeau
was mot with distrust and coldness his j

trIps of ofllco seeming to erect a bar1
ncr and Induce an ostracism stronger
and more complete than If they had
been emblems of the lIe
began to resent It keenly

Even Doret and tho trader seemed to
share the general feeling hence the
thought of the long lonesome winter
ui roadiltiR reduced the Lieutenant to-

a state of black deepened
by the knowledge that lie now had an
open enemy In camp fh the person of
Hunnlon Then too he had taken a

dislike to the now man Stark
So that oil III all the youth felt he
had good reason to be In tho thumps this
afternoon

There was nothing desirable In this
place everything undesirable except
Ncola Her pretence In Flambeau wont
Car toward making his humdrum ex-

istence
¬

bearable but of late he had
found himself dwelling with growing
seriousness on the unhappy clrcum
stances of her birth and had almost
made up his mind that It would ba wire
not to sec her any niece The tempting
vision of her In the ball remained
vividly In his causing him

hours of sweet torment
Tlero was n a fineness a

gentleness about her that seemed to
make the few women ho had Known
well ilill and nnd even
lila sister whom till now he hail Ield-
as the perfection of all thinKs feminine
suffered by comparison with this maid
itt ot the frcmtli-

rU WM steeped la thli swell TlS
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Players of the Period Johnson

Maude Adams

M
greatgrandfatlicr

Presbyterian

Squash

T

correspondence

Creamed Oysters

T tablespoonful

commonplace

1
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Miss Adams then appeared under Lho direction of Charles Froliman who has
been her manager over since making her debut at Proctors Twentythird Street
Theatre Scr S ISM as Kvnimellno Mender In All the Comforts of Home On

the folowlns Oct 21 she was seen as horn Prrscntt In Men and Women nnd

on Nov 15 1S31 sIte wis Nell In The Lost Inrmllso both at Proctors Theatre
The season of 1W53 Miss Adams ran selected by Mr Frohnmn to ba lending
woman with John Drew upon his Initial starring venture her first role being

Suzanne In Tie Masked Hall For four yours In all she wits Mr Draws prin-

cipal

¬

support her otherj roles bolng 1S93 Miriam StuartDodge In Tho flutter
files ISO Jessie Kober In The Bauble Shop 1535 Marion In Tint Impudent
Young Couple Ira Hedwny In Jr and Adeline Pennant In The
Squlro of Domes ISM Dorothy Crulckshank In Rosemary

It vns the iieanon of 1597fS that Miss Adams made her stellar debut appearing
first at the IaJnycttp Squarn OpcrnHouse Washington D C Sept 13 1637 as
Iady llnhble In The Little Minister opening here nt the a fort-

night
¬

later Hho was Identified with this rule for throe consecutive seasons and
In the late spring of 1MO she male her debut In this realms of Shakespeare In

Romeo and Juliet The season of 1POO01 Miss Adams wits tho Puke of Reich

stndt In IAlglon and tho scasonHollawIng this she was Phocbo Thross In

Quality Street After this she was off the stago for a year owing to 111 health
antI upon her return season of 100101 she played Icplta In The Pretty
Slater of Jose following which camo n seasons revival of The Little Minister
null a brief llmo as Armando Affllck In the oneact play Op o Me Thumb
For the next two anti a half years Miss Adams was tremendously successful In
the title role In Peter lan In January 1C S slip appeared as Reno In Tho
Jester anti tho following June she mode a brief tour as Viola In Twelfth
Night Miss Adams Is now appearing nt HIP Empire Theatre as Mngglo Wylle
In What Every Woman Knows In which sIte hits made a tremendous success

t Hints for the Housekeeper l
I

slipped

al-

ready

Theatre

Currant Fritters I

and onehalf ctipfuls One bread

O crumbs one and onehalf cupfuls
sweet milk twothirds cupful of

Hour half teaspoon linking powder
quarter of a pound of thoroughly washed

two eggs two tablespoonfuls
sugar a small lump butter Mix all ¬

flavor with little nutmeg and
cinnamon and drop In spoonfuls In boil-

ing
¬

lard and fry a nice brown

1NIH 1H14414
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Interrogated

t8j

organization

citizens

penitentiary

despondency

Imagination

Christopher

currants

rp r irirr I 11 rrrrrr
melancholy when n knock came at his I

door arid he arose to tlnd Nocla herself
there excited and radiant She came III

without sign of embarrassment or
slightest consclousnvss of the possible
Impropriety of her act

The most wonderful thing has hap-

pened
¬

I

she began at once when she
found they were alone Youll faint
for joy

What is It 7

Nobody knows except father and
Polcon nnd the two new men

What Is Il
I teased the nowe out of mother and

then came rUlit here
I Ho laughed Hut hatmay nsk
I Iee lint mod a strike a wonderful
strikericher titan tho

So tho old mans lurk hai changed
Im right glad of that said the soldier

I camo as fast as I could because
tomorrow pvprybmly will Know

awl It will Le late
Too late for what 1

For us to ret In on It of course Oh
hut wont there bp a stampede Why
nil the people hound for Diusou on the-

next boat will po or here then tho-

r ns will go up river and down river
and thousands of others will come pour-

Ing In tram and this will
be n city Then we will stake our town

j lots ami sell them for ever su much
mont nnd go around with our 11003

Iin the air and they will say to each
other

Who Is that beautiful lidy with the
fin and somivody will nn-

crst
Why that Is Jl j Neoli flile the

mineowner And tnn you will como

1 along and thiy Will uyi
That U LUut Burrell the million

Fudge Cookies
OUR eggs two cups brown sugar

M two cups lour onehalf cup melt
ed chocolate one cup nuts one

teaspoonful vanilla one teaspoonful bak-

ing
¬

powder Mix eggs sugar and melt-

ed

¬

chocolate together then add flour
and baking powder sifted together and
then vanilla lastly nuts halo In one

sheet on buttered pan and cut In squares
when almost cold

I

too

rjIIIII IIII I II 1111 4 ii

alre and
Ibid on hold on said the soldier

stopping her breathless patter Tell
me nil nbout this

Well No Creek came In this morn-
Ing to tell dad and Then tho
boat arrived with an old friend of Iees

la Mr Stark so Lee told him too and
now theyve all gone back to his creek-
to stake more claims They slipped
away quietly to prevent suspicion but
I knew there was something up from
the way Polcon acted so made Alluna
tell me all about It They havnl more

than two hours start of us and we can
overtake them easily

We Why we are not going
Yes we ore she Insisted ¬

you nmf I Thats why I came
so you call get a mine for yourself and
bo a rich man antI so you ran help me
get one know the way Hurry up

No said he In is Itrm a tone as he
could roninla flit In the ilrst place
thtre men dont like mo and they dont
want me to share In this

What do you care
In thp second place Im not a miner-

I dont know how to proceed
Ncvrr mind I do Ive hoard nothing

hut mining all my life
In the third place I dont I

have the right for Im a soldier Im
wcriilnz for Lncle Sam and I dont be

llno I ought to take up mining claims
1m tint sure Is anything to pre-

vent
¬

It hut neither am I sun It would
le ipiltp tho square thingare you

Wiy of tmrsi Its rlgiit sail
No IIT riiRoi fnro clouding with the
lou uf a hUH Mid If yoj ilont do
It suniobtly ciac will

Put the Lieutenant shook his head
Maybe Im toollih but I cant tn my

way clear much ei 1 would like to

m
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The Subway Bun-
He WahesUptoaVeedof Chfralty
and Then Shears Off Few Things-

By
V

Lindsay i
FARMS All outHWEST thus conductor at tho

In the cross seats
UaaaJl out West FIrms One

iHundrtdajidEbrhtyflfth atreet Aaull
out

The aleeer tlrred uneasily and the
conductor saw rwho It was

Why Its the Subway Dun he said
aint seen Win for a week
Tue Sitbway Dun rubbed his eyes

and looked owlIshly about him Ho
recounted the Conductor and fished n
string of nineteen Subway tickets out
of his coat pocket after much explora-
tion

¬

tore one off and handed It to the
Conductor who turned It over to a
guard to deposit In tho ticket box on
the platform It should be explained
that the Subway Dun lIves In New
York near Fourteenth street but has
a Job In Brooklyn which kcops him
there until after mldnltfht In overso ¬

cial company Only once In a long
does he wake of his own accord to
get off at Fourteenth street Ho has I

been known to make round trip from
end to end of thin Subway hive times-
In one night Hence the utrlng of ex-

tra
¬

tickets
The Conductor suit beside the Subway

Dun and rested his feet on thu sent
opposite

No said the Subwliy llun 1

swore off on the anti ilrlnk
too after thin last tlmo you brought
mo tip here Ibid a horrible experience
goIng home

lwondorod said the Conductor I

was going hack to wake you nt Four ¬

teenth lint I saw you bcatliiB It acres
tho platform before I gut to you Did
somebody else wako you

Did somebody Oh momtner ex-

claimed
¬

the Kuhwiy llun It Is like
this Some clumsy person trips over my
feet at thn Oinnd Com nil and I wnke
mud across the cnr Is a fat little guy In
a fur overcoat imnoylnR a lady I Jo

nudges her anti says something She
looks away anti hunches her
It makes me hot I wake up for fair
Ho sujs something to her Now she Is

rtreari of a big tall girl and thin
piPttleNt clothes you ever saw any Idiot
could set she wasnt IU kInd And
when she slinkes her heath and puts her
face plumb against the window looking
away front him I edge over to be ready-
to jump on hint He puts his hand on
her arm I uct to my feet I wns

unless

11

Things You Didnt Know
wheat 90 to

I There 5000 motorboots the of

Envelopes were 1653 were a long

at the factories entertained

fought In British place on
iSit

Inhabitants of Korea numbering consume on
cigarettes dally

ttttV1JLrtnnJflCU1LJttLr

The Days Good Stories
What They Were Doing

iIEitF Is a government official In

T Washington to whom an unneces-
sary or Inane question Is as a

rod ragto a bull

Last summer he mado his usual trip-

to On the first out from
New York he was strolling on tho
promenade deck when suddenly there
appeared before him a man whom he

lied not seen for years
Why Professor1 exclaimed tho man

To meet you of men Are you go-

ing across
Yes growled the professor Are

youltarpers

+ Mi

The Barrier ADeiightfulRomanceofOoidHuntingintheKiondikeJ gz Rex Beach
ii Kentucky Soldier Daughter Frozen Wilderness Author Spoilers J
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Telgli

morbid

about-
it

clothes

Poleon

Denison

Iai U

Oh dear Oh dear she exclaimed
brokenly I do so want to go I want
you to be and I want to be rich
myself I want to be a fine lady and go

and live like other girls Its
the only chance I ever hadand Ill
never have another Oh It means so
much me It means life future every-

thing Why It means heaven to a girl
like me Her eyes were wet with the
sudden of her hopes and her
chin quivered In a sweet way
that made the youth almost surrender

Ion tho Instant But she turned to the
window and gazed out over the river
continuing after a moments pause

Please dont mind me but you cant
understand what a difference this would

snake to me
Vo possibly overtake them

If we tried he said as If to
treat with his conscience

No but we rould beat thrill I

know where Leo Is working for went
up lust winter with Constantine nnd

his dog team over A short cut by way
of Black Hear Creek We took It com-

ing back and could nnd It again but
Ifc doesnt know route so ho will

follow the summer trail which Is fif-

teen mils farther You this
mvices a bead to tho southward
and heads back toward the river so by

the divide at the source of

Ulack Hear you drop It a few miles

above his cabin
While she made this Burre

ought There were rea-

sons why ho longed to take this trip
more he had longed for anything
sluice Thus men Flambeau
luau him and Insisted on
treating hint with contemptuous dli

I trust hU repeated friendly

I
brought to women andtai
mako others respect fm I

Please nays she to the little ottf f

coat person please dont Please don
force to make 1 scene I And wtit 1

docs ho do but slip his hand down ttt
her glove and leer around at her ani 1

say Why you funny little thlnj
cross the aisle with one jump iu4

got him by both fur lapels
j

I say my
Hum I say Have you no chivalry In

your soul Did mother or slattt
never have to travel through the stree U 1

of a Great city at an unseasonable
hour I ree nut of the corner ofmy j

eye that she nns turned around and la
taking swift notice He calml l t

sly I shall remove this brute from J

your prcspiiec
You will says she You will noir

Von ilrimlicn brute and she swing rOil
mo with the silver handle of an um
brclli nnd let loose of him wIth

to guard her off and lands on r
my Jaw for n couple Then they both

I

got to me The train Is just Into
roiirtcciith street rind thats alt that
sates me As It Is she follows me down j

thn aisle with him her back
and site yells utter me Its a shame
thats what It Is hes a-

piizellghter n unto cant have an argil
merit with hlk wife going homlo
Brook In from supper after the theatre
without being mado the target of un-

clean
r

beasts llko you
So I swore off on booze and the Sub-

way
¬

But thats all It camo to f
thc Hun as the starting itch
rang and the Conductor rose to BO
TItan he settled sleep to
Fourteenth street for he knew he was 1

In tho hands of friends 1

1
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Deficiency
CERTAIN Chicago merchant diiqA leaving to his only ion the cop4
duct of an extensive butlneM

and great doubt was expressed In boil
quartors whether the young man pon
sensed the to carry out tlftj

policies
Well said one dlipoicc

friend for my part I think li-

very bright and capable Im sur b4
will

Perhaps youre right laid
friend Henry Is undoubtedly I elm
fellow but take It from me old m-
ho hnsnt got the head to flUb

shoes Harpers Weekly
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overtures wherefore he was hunrT
to beat them at their own game hun
gry to thrust himself ahead of them
and compel them to reckon with him-
as an equal preferring a state of open
enmity If necessary to this condition
of Indifferent toleration Moreover he
knew that Node was coveted by half
ot them and It he spent a night In thus
woods alone with her It would stir them
up a bit ho fancied

By Heaven That would make the
sit up and notice him But thenui
mutt work a wrong upon her end you

would It ire was not so fire that I

would She had como to him the wa
old enough to know her mind and zll
was but a halfbreed girl after all tvtn
doubtless was not 10 simple as she
seemed Other men had no such scru-

ples
¬

In this or any other land and yt
the young man hesitated until encour-
aged

¬

by his silence the girl came tor
ward and spoke again Impulsively-

Dont bo silly Mr Burrell Crenel
Please come with me wont you

She took him by the edges of his coat
and drew him to her coaxingly It nuw
have been partly the spirit ot revolt that
had been growing In him all day or I

may have been wholly the sense of her
there beside him warm and pleading

but something caused a great wave tb
surge up through his veins caused him
to take her In his arms fiercely klsilr
her upturned face again and ajnln cry-

Ing nottly deep down In his throat
Yes yes YrS You little wttcht

Ill go anywhere with you Anywheret
The Impuse was blind an l

ungovernable and It grew as lila lip
met her while strangely enough abs
mado no res stance yIeldIng herstlJ-
niiietly

I

till he found rer nrnu wound
softly about Ms neck and her fac ass
thing coo to Ns-

v ° lie Continued
I
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